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WHAT TO EXPECT O!i' GEORGE
[•'or _every child spiritual and moral training to
he1p him tc st2nd fo·m m1dei' the pl·cssm·e of lifo.
· I mean after he h2s gone to scl:ool and maybe
lI Fer every chi1d m,dernta11d:ng and the
to college. That is, what ure w0. b expect that guarding of his personality a::; his most nrccious
his education has done for him in the way of right.
making him a comp3tent nun, able to stU,nd on
Hi Foi· cve,·y child a h01i1e ~i nd th2.t bvo ::i..ncl
his own feet and face the world squarely with in- 2ecurity which a home provides ; and for that
telligence back of his eyes ?
·
child ,vho mu st receive fcnte1· car 2, the ncan~si:
Vie naturally think first of his e2,ming a living r.utstitute for his own home.
. ...
for himself and perhaps for other :; . He may have
IV For every child full iir2n2xasic:;1 . frn· his
· studied some vocation'.:tl subject. He may hw•J birth, his mother receiving pi;enatal, natai, and
had training- for carpentry or medi'.:ino. If so, · posti1atal care ; and the e:;;tablishm '.:)nt of r_;uc.h
we e1:pect him to be an e1:act ,rnd neat carp3nt3r, protective m ::!a su:-c;.; ES wi11 make c~1~l~1-Le::-xi11~
or u careful and resourceful doctor. Whatever safer.
his calling, we expect the vocationa1 or profesV
Fo1··
every
child health protection f~·om ·
sional training he hus enjoyed to make him skillbirth
,through
n.dok:sccnce,
including : uer.'odic:11
fu1 in .his speci&1 line.
healt~1 -ex::-sminatiom~ and, where needed, c2xe of
But we expect George to be a man as well as a :::pecialist:; and ho:: pital treah:1cnt; regular den'~carpenter or doctor. And to be a real man he al c;-::i,minai;ion an(i care of the teeth; pro'~e'.:tive
must b~ a man who can think out foe problems an<l preventive measures ag,i,inst communicable
that will come to him, the problems th'.:tt come to· diseases; the ins1Eing of pure food, pure miEr,
every man. He must be able to think about his a::i. tl pure watel'.
.
actions in relation to his hom2, and to his comV2.~
For
e,,cry
child
from
birth
through adomunity and country. If his etlucati01i. has teen
lcs;::cn'.:c,
promotion
of
health,
including
health
genuine, such as require h is putting his mind on
his studies whatever they we:·e, th::m hi::; educa- instruction. and a hcaith prngn:i,m, whoL~some
tion will help him to play the man whereve,· he pi:ysica! and mental rcc;_·eatio:n, with teachers
may be or whatever he may do. It will help him c.nd ler,ucr3 :1 .foqcrntely trained.
io form right judgments about his horn; matters .. V LI For ev:ry child a chvelliug place Emfe, sanas a son or brother or father, and about his publk 1::1ry, '.1!1.c.1 wh0Je3omc, with reasonable provisions
duties as a voter and citizen. It will do this fer pri:acy, fi·ce fro"n com~itions which tend to
mainly because it will h~vc t,·ai::.1ed him in the thw~.rc 11is cl?ve:::,prns:,:/c; y .n_d i home environmcn,; 11c..:;:moi:wu3 [~:;,1d e,-:.nc.hmg.
way of being a man who e1n and will think:
V EI For 0·10ry c:hild re school which i3 s~1fe
The more we ccnsider the matte,: of G~orr.;c's
education the more clearly ,vc sha1l sec that it is Ii.om hazards, sanit ary, prop:crly equipped, lightthis WILL TO THINK that mak2s the serbus eJ, and vcnti'o. ~cd. l•'or you;1ger children nursdifference in his attitude tow::i.rd Jife. It is this, ery schools a :1.d kinder g~:rten:J . to supplement
far more than hb fcelini:;s m1d 3r:.10U::ns, that will hoin'.:) crrrc.
. IX Ii'Oi' every chil'.1 n community which recogguide him in the right wa.y. Frame'..\ and fee!i11g s
are wobbly and variable. 'i'hey vary with what mzes · and plans for his needs, protects him
we may have eaten or maybe with the way the against phy::iical cbng0rs, moral hazards, and diswind is blowing. It is the p,·ocess ol' thinkinz ease; provides him• with s1:1.fc ~rnd wholesome
p~ay ·nl'.!d recreation ; and makes prothat brings convictions. And if ., it is honest p~a:cs
v1s1on ror his cultural and social needs.
thinking it will bring righteous conviction3.
X Ii'm· every child <n education which
Take, for example, the question c:f prejudices,
whether personal, racial 01· natio:rn,1. Now pi·eju- through the discovery !.'..nd C'.'.')Vclc1)ment of his in~
dice implies pre-judging, that is, forming a judg- dividual abilities, prcpare3 him for life · and
ment before thinking. We talk of taking snap through training and VO%.tiona1 gui<lance' prejudgment. This is just what .the man who pares him for a living which will yield him the
thinks-or, in other words, the educated man- maximum of satisfaction.
XI For every child such teaching and training
does not do. The man who thinks is bound to
Continued on page 2
Continued on page 2
BY JAMES HARDY DIU-ARD
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Continued from page 1
\Vimt tc Eexpcct of George

SC? tj1~t !:~c. right and

sensible v,ay, whether betwce11 llldVIC:ll~.!s Oi' races or nations, is to judge
1
nncho'·
•·,1·, _f"1··1
-~
t·o spea l{ of each other
~°":
- LJ!\,
, _ 1 Yann, "C:1en
~a~rly, ano to ~,ct toward each other fairly . All
,;h1~, de1,e·,\dS upon havj,1g a cow,iction of ju,;tice
Whfe:h m: :!w'l us see tktt any other way is sil1~
U10ugb?ess, b:·ingii-lg cnly trouble in its
wsk~, ;o _1t se_mm; to m.e t o come abou't th.J.t edt;~atrn,! 1.1_1 1ts h1gho:::t sense in the ~rn·e for prej u01
cur•~ c''., '", 111 1-'-·-'
· -1 !J
.,,'k,,y h.a •voc J·JC t·,veen n~an and man
raecs a,-,J r r,cofl , n,ttions an 1 l n<1tior. "
'
In t!1is :Ol1i1ection th8 ,:0;01~ctc~mmandm;:n1; i~:. o~tm1 q-u?tcd. When ',Ve cor..1s to think
~b?uc 1,, l '..i not tnoug;ht 11 :more vital dement in
th is f;'i'c\,1t comr:1£-m dmcnt than so1i1c" of U " h--:t. ve
~;t1pp0cc():~ '. I:s 1:0t th:J p:;,•ri,d.icc of hone3t t1,;nk-·,n,nl" f, --,,1"' t·,.. .e • ' t 1. U(i' ;:,'ffi ,' >n,. ~ -·11·1. ~---,
,-• ., " --·-' L« c,.-l !vi! 0 1. r1gi1
g·ood
•11
' •
J
.._,
..,,_ ... ,.,
;;1 -, ':_'7fi'.cn rn tne ceni:.;·aJ idea of the woi·c; love in
.- -1e 1"-, '·,·-,
' 'C'
· ··
.;::_.". • 'I'c':"'·'·~am :J!! t?
-.
· nrrn·cian
love," sayn
L,·c~!l Jligc, "1u not 3. mnudli:n sentin1e·nt 011'L- tl1,,
i•??C~:s:c! ·1·ce0;~·nition of a plain fact bvolvino- a
~_;mm/ And Bishop Gore sayf.l : "The ;v~rd
T''
'" '·' ''f"' •·' 1()'v.....,
" " 1',
·]
N G\V rr e~,catn.ent
.,
tct'l -.,u:.,L,_....,l
_,.1 'L.1~
exp:~e~ses
1
'1C• " i' "' C"1•'
1°10'' ,...,.,,
' 11-" 'r
' the
' J..l
d, <..l~_·11e f- ac t l.S th
. at l!1
nr,·
"" t'·
- c~'11,·- snn-·o
'---- ;:, __ '-'1
rlG wore1 we can, and are comman.dcc1 tc, love people we do not lik-::.
_
In m_i;ying 1~,ll this do we seem to have got away
fro:-1 G~org-e·u '.''Orl, in school and college? W G
)1ave llO L. We have orily got to the point of see1~g how_ mu~h we lrnve a i"ight to expect of
Geo;:ge !f lus work in ochool and college has been
of tne nght sort. Vie have only g-ot to the place
,vher? we mrty see that the purposes of Church
and Gchco1 rn~ct and kiss eJ.ch other in helping
George to k8.<l the r-ood ]if"'
. So we tak~ ,leave ~f Geo~.;~ with great expectati~m;_, D.!ld wrch the hope th~~t he will prove himGe,_f n D? an ednc~ted m :m. Thai; i '1 to· say, W C'.
?->:pect 1nm to be a 111~11 w ho thinks straight, and
mm the arena of the wo;:ld's progress to consider
abo,u~ qnusti01yi m1d problem::, that every man
tlrnc 1s a man rn c::i.llcd to face and not to shirk.
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Continued from page 1
The Children's Charter
as ,viJl prepare him fm: successful parenthood.
homemnldng, and the rights of citizenship; and;
for pm·cnts, supplementary trainin,,. to fit them
,1
]
•
!y with
• the problems of p arenthood.
co _•/'"-~;nc<e
)\.II ~' P•.' cv,!ry child educdion for SD, fety and
prntcct-io,i c,gn insi; accidenh: to · which mcdern
conditions ,mbject him--thc se to which he is
dir~ct\y _e xposed :ind tho;:;o which, through !oss
or maimmg of his parents, affect him indirectly.
X ~Il For every child who is blind, deaf, c1·ippled, o:;,· otherwise phys ic~dly hr:.ndicapped, and
for the ch:.Id who is mentoJ1y handicapped, su~h
me~sm·es ~tf; wili eady disco,, er and dia,;rnos3 his
~1a~'.dic~~P, provide care and treatmen( and so
1..ram him that h e may become an asset to society
J

b

rather than a li2bility. E;~penses of these services s~10uld be borne publicly where they cannot
be privately met.
XlV For every child who is in conflict with socie~y t~1e right to lJe de2Jt with intelligently. as
rnciety s charge, not society's outcast; with the
heme, the school, the ,: hurch the court and the
institution when neeckd, sh~ped to return him
·whenever possitlc to t i,c normal stream of life.
Fo:· ,cve:cy child 1 11c right to grow up in a
family w~tn an adeqtw1.,=, standard of living and
th0 s~cun\y of a stab!e :·.1 ··.ome as the surest safeguari..i agmnst social h::,ydkaps.
XVI For ev~ry child 1)rotection against labor
_that s tunts growth, 0.ilhe;· physical or mental
thac _limib edncatior,, foal; deprives children of
the ng·ht of comradeship, of play, and of joy.
XVI_I For eve:::-y rura, child as satisfactory
r0 ch_oc!rng ancl health servi::Gs 2,s for the city
cllhcl, a?d an o~:~ension to rural families of social
re.:i·e?.t10nal, ~rncl ct;ltu;:al facilities .
' ·
. XVIII ~o- ct1ppleme:1t the home and the school .
m the . trammrr of youth, and to return to them
those mt_erests of which modern life tends to
cheat children, e-.:ery stimulation and encouragement should be given to the extension and developmcn~ of the volimta:,,-y youth organizations. ·
. XIX To make 3veryw'.Jere av~'.ilable these min1m_um 1wotections of th{: health and welfare of
ch1ldre11,., there sh~ml~ t-:,~ a district, county, or
ccmmmmy cr?·amzation for health, education,
a1:d welfa1·e, w:th full-tirYJ.e officials, coordinating
'l'.'.1th a state-_w1de progrrd1 which will be .respons~ve to a :1a~10n-wide ser\' ice of general information, statistics, and sci<?ntific research Thi"
should include:
·
"'
(a) _Trained: fu ll-time public health officials,
\~1th public he~~lth nurses, sanitary inspechcn, and laboratory workers.
(b) Avaihblc hospital beds.
(c) ~t:11-t!me public welfare service for the re•,-,J1r.f ,,;cJ n• ct· g...
:,,~-1~
f c11.
l 'l d ren 1n
. spe• • · - · , c, , -·, L"- ,d . :.i. ... e o
c!::il need cmo to poverty, misfortune or be- h::;?ior difticulties, 2.nc"! for the prote~tion of
cl11k1ren · ±'mm abuse, neglect, exploitation,
oi· mm·al hazard.
.
For every child these right3, regardless of
race, or color, or situation, wherever he may live
under the prohdion of the American flag.
·

__ xy

0

. Our country has prospe1·cd 1 our government
rn secme. But that prosperity and that security
~ow from the school. and the church. They are
Lhe product of the mmd ·and the soul. They are
the res ult _of the ~haracter of the American people.-Calvm Coolidge.
It is reported that automobiles in use in this
country have increased since 1915 1,000,000 a
year. It is said that 28,000,000 are now _in operation.

will be little less, if any, than it was the past
year.
The faculty has been strengthened and the institution has changed from the quarter to the
The doors of the five schools of Prairie View sementer system . The new three-story arts
State Normal and Industrial College swung wide arts and science building has been completed and
on their hinges Wednesday morning, September was ready foi" the opening September 16.
16, to receive the Negro youth of the country in
Mr. Edwm·d L . Dabney, graduate of Hampton
quest of a higher practical education .
Institute, has been elected dean of men, succeedRegistration was completed September 18 and ing Mr. Arthur P . Hayes . Mr. Dabney comes to
class work began Monday morning, September the institution highly recommended. He has
21. It was estimated by Registrar John B. Cade been received at the college with assurances of
that the enrollment for the session will exceed cooperatioP.. and support in the discharge of his
1,000 students in the five schools. Applications duties . He vvill h ave superior charge of the caon file indicate that the enrollment will be con- dets and will be instructor of military science and
siderably increased January 25, the beginning of
tactics.
the second semester.
Coach Sam Tayloi· will still handle the PanThe students ,are enthusiastic and the strong- thers and win be ready for the bout at the State
est faculty in the life of the college has reported Fair in OctobeT. All of his men arc expected
ready for t~e year's work.
back on the firing line, excepts the grndn~tes, and
· In a recent meeting of the entire faculty, Dr . the coach will no doubt build the best and most
W.R. Banks, A.M., principal and ambassad01; of· depe!1dable machine in a!l hi.story.
education, outlined the work of the college for
Dr. E.B. Evans,"Little Giant," is still director
the year, declared the high purposes of the insti- of athletics, ancl like the redoubtable Coach Taytution annd discussed its relation to the civic
lor, he has unshaken faith in the Panther froup .
social and economic conditions facing the coun~
The football schedule for the Panthers is as
try. Among other things Principal Banks said: follows: October 3, Houston Junior College, Prai"We are in better position to do better work this rie View; Octobe1· 10, Langston University, Praiyear. Texas has done a gre2t part. Nearly $3,- rie View; October J.9, Wiley College, Dailas ; Oc000,000 has been invested in higher education. tober 24, Arkansas State, College Station; OctoThe For',;y-second Legislature appropriated $12,- . ber 31, Alcorn College, Alcorn; November 11,
000 for graduate work, the first appropriation for , Texas CcHeg·e, Praii·ie View; November 14, Bishthis purpose for any Negro institution in the op College, Marslrn,ll; November 26, Tuskegee InState. Our educational advantages have been stitute, Tuskegee; D2cember G, Southern Univerenhanced in all directions."
sity, Baton Rouge; December 12, Samuel H~-1s"But notwithstanding our educational advan- ton, Austin; New Year's Day, Alabama State,
tages," the Principal said, "we are facing a situa- Houston.
tion today which we have nevei· seen before.
Something has come upon us and found us almost
Wailer County lnstitatc
unprepared to grapple with it. 'King Cotton' is
about to be dethroned; unemployment and crime
are_ on the increase; and Negroes are losing jobs
The institute for the Colored teachers of Waller
which they h::we held since the Civil War."
·
county was held in the Sam Schwarz Training
As a partial solution for the present ills of de- school, September 1, 2, a t Hempstead.
pressio1;1, Principal Banks urged strict economy
In the organization, Prof. J~ H. Richards was
m pubhc and personal affairs. He believes the elected chairman, and Miss - -- Watson was
times offer a distinct challenge to Prairie View elected secretary.
State College. In this connection he said, "If
Among th9se appearii1g on the institute prothe Negroes shall have an agricultural system in gram were as follows: Invocation, Rev. J . E .
Texas! it must come from Prairie View; improve- Beal; Welcome Address, Mrs. L. H. Edward; Rement m the home arts; a superior class of skilled sponse, Mrs. Mamie Thompson; Lecture, Mr. G.
laborers ; and a better type of manhood and W. Buchanan; Educative SeJ.t "\.Vork, Mrs . Ora
womanhood depend largely upon us and the fa- Hill; Lecture, Prof. ,T. Henry Alston; Some Phascilities for training and preparation we have es of High School Work, Mis,: Ora Lee Yancy;
here provided by the state."
Library, Prof. 0. J. B:1Jce1· ; Professional Improvement, Mrs. S. S. Kemp; Beautifying - School
Prairie View State College Begins Fifty-third Grounds, Mrs. L. L. ·w alker ; Lectnre on Care of
Teeth, Dr. A. K. Srnifo, D.D,S.; School Fairs,
Reguhr Session
Tv'Irs . W. E . D. Freeman; Le~ture, Prof. J. M.
_
Wednesday morning September 16 the doors A lexander; Pri11.1ary Vl ork, Mr.'l. H. L. Swan.
The institute wa:::; well attended. About all
of Prairie View State Normal and Ind~strial College opened to receive the Negro youths of the Colored teache1·s of Waller county were present.
c?tmtry. Notwithstanding the depression, Prin- Each phase of the program elicited interestino'='
cipal W. R. Banks, estimates that the enrollment discussicns and enthusiasm.

· Prairie View College Enrolls Large Session;
Principal W. R. Banks Delhers Message

()
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En:ered as second-class matter March 2, 1911, at
the pesto!fice ut Prairie View Texi:s, under tbe act of
Marc): :l, Hl7!J.
Publisl:d monthly by Prairi::- ViP.w State Normal
rnd fodustr:al Co!ler;e, Prairie Vi-:!w, Texas.
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: ·apolcon B. EdwanL ............................... Executive Secretary

Acceptance for mailing at specbl rates of postage
p:·o,·idcd fer in 1:ection 103, Act of October 3, 1!)17;
authorized July 13, 1!)18.

"Modern Socidy is cnlling .::s ne·1er bdorc in our lifetime for leadership. for men ,vith vision or character, ,vith
trained intcl!ir;c~cc, \\'ith I-fo~e end Confidence in their
finer Humanity that is to come.
Ar,d wh~rc shall such
men be sought, where sha;J they be Gred, if not in our
Co!legco ;mcl Univcrsi,ics, where are cathered all that history nnd civil:zation and ~c!ence and art have to teach us
of Cod and r;,an nnd r:ature."-Dr. J. R. Angell.

CONTRIBUTE

All journab published for the welfare of any people
or interests arc essentia!ly social agencies. Taking
this view these journa!s ~rnst have the cooperation of
socic,y not only by reading its columns and by becombg 2ubscrib2rs, but it is plainly to its interest as well
!'.3 interest of the journals· to contribute in the way of
news or articles which may be helpful to the readers
am! the public in general. The:ie contributions may be
by telegram, telephone or by written communications.
The Pmirie View Standard, therefore, feels impelled to request teachers, ministers, farmer3, and busine:s interest:; as well as .th') pub!ic in general, having
news , ,:· artic!c:; which they think will be hdpful to its
reader,; to rend them direct to The Editor for publication . The Editor, however, reserves the right to reject
any news 01· 0-1·tide which is considered inconsistent
wi:·h the pcl'cy of the journal or contrary to the best
intne~ 1:. d it3 consti ';ucncy taken a::; a whole.

De131·essh:m-is It Personal?

There arc ce1.·i:ain d2finite factors entering into
the causes of depression. Over some of them
we h?.ve nc positive control. Others are in our
p:)We,· subj2ct to ou:r detel'mination and will. We
are llll2bl9 to withsc'lnd tl1e ravages of the flcod.
We nrc impotent to set aside the blighting influence'.; cf t.he drouth. We cannot hold the angry
storm anc1 the devastating hurricane in check.
~Et we arc rnorc or less responsible fo1· otnad10ns, for our COilduct, public and private. -\Ve
a?, largely accountable for self-control, the fore:;;·;·ht ~md wisdom exercised in the discharge of
cu· c:aily bslrn, making and meeting our obliga~: ·:1rn a:1d looking forward to the future.
It S•3e::l'1 very obvious to the Standard that too
,nr,nj' ::::t Oti~• IEople do not exercise self-control
in their expenditures no less than in extnnagant

desires. Too much time and money have been
wasted, ex_::iended on lu,xuries and follies not absoiutely essential to the well being and happiness.
Indeed lu::;_;ries have their place, but not so
much so wfrh the poor and the dependent, who
have no m"ans of support or incomes sufficient to
warrant such adventures.
The Sfa!1,~ard believes that it is not only common sense, b;.1t wisdom, to lay aside a part of
ones daily, :veekly or monthly earnings. To do
this involve': self-denial, self-control, but finally
it enables o,w to face and conquor the discomforts of depression, with a reserve which has
been built tip by patience, thrift and reservation
through the years, fat and lean.
Arc we saving anything out our wages? Are
we building a bank account? Do we own our
jobs? Are we making permanent investmerits?
It appears to the Standard that these are .the
vital questions. They are largely personal.
Sooner or later they will confront us all. Their
answers will determine how much we have contributed to depression and whether we shall be
able to overcome the economic and social forces
now challenging the peace and happinesi'.J of the
people throughout th~ world. Leader Urges Cooperation Between, .Races
Atlanta, G~t.-"The future of the American
Negro lies uP,der the guidance of his own leaders
in cooperatiofl with the better element · of the
white American on the bedrock principles of the
Bible, the Constitution, and the Flag," declared
Rev. Henry Hugh Proctor, of Brooklyn, N. Y., in
an address at the Negro Community center here
Friday night.
Dr. Proctor, who is pastor of the ~azarene
Congregational Church, Brooklyn, spoke on "Cooperntion Between the Races." He declared that
cooperation is the greatest word in modern civilization and that the historic relation between
the white and black race in the United ·states is
one 0£ c8operation. "The greatest 'movelffent
for the solution of the problem of the races ·began in Atlanh, after the riot of 1906. I am glad
to cay th~t I was in that movement, which is now
in swing thrQughout the South and in many
parts of the North and even in South Africa."
Dr. Proctor commended the work of the in-.
tcrracial committees, some members of which
were present. He urged them to continue their
work until "there is equality of opportunit'y here
±or every man, woman, and child without regard
to rr-..ce, co'.or, or cred. The interest ·of both
rnces is id~ni;ical, and the one eternal lesson they
can lc'.lrn 1s how to bztter love one another.'' ':
l\'Ir. Leo M. Favrot again was an interested
visitor at tl,e college. He- went. into conference
en cc:uca:io:i.al affairs with Principal • W. R.
Banks and other college officials.
Mr. Favrot is field representative of the G~ncral Education Board, New York City.
. ·

Chairman Schuhmacher Brings Engineers to
Prairie View

Secretary Edward Com1>letes Higher Course in
Journalism

The , ~w Arts and Science building and other
buildin _. at the college were inspected here recently l' y IYir. H. C. Schuhmacher, chairman of
the r~·-,ii·ie View Committee; Dr. F. E. Giesecke,
nnd I11·. Boste1·, engineers from the A. and M.
Coli2g:, Bryan, Texas.
Ch;; - man Schuhmacher and the engineers
e,,inC'.'.t' a k2en interest in the college plant. They
were received at the college by Principal W. R.
B2nkr, 2nd other officials.

On recently completing a higher course in
journalism from the University of Kansas, Napoleon B. · Ed,vard, exe':?-utive secretary for Prairie View State College, received the following
statement from the University:
"We are enclosing the statement of credit for
this course in Newspaper II which you recently
completed with this department. A statement
of the credit will be kept on file in this office, and
a statement .will be filed with the Registrar of
thfo University. ·
"Your assignments in the course -averaged 95
per cent, your examination received a grade of
93 pe1· cent, which gives you a course ·grade of 94
per cent or an A.
Sincerely yours,
Ruth Kenny,
Secretary."
The comse recentiy completed was an additional study by Secretary Edward as he had completed other courses in the School of Journalism.
The recent course embraced the theory and rigid
practice in the following phases:
Newspaper Style.
The Reporter: Qualifications and Methods.
The Interview.
Court Reporting.
Re-write Stories.
Follow-Up and Follow Stories.
Business News. ·
Ccmmunity and Seasonal Stories.
Editing Local Copy.
Proof-Reading.
Head-Writing-News-Stories.
Head-vVriting-Department Heads, Feature
and Hu!nal! Interest Stories, Cut Captions.
Editing the Pony Report.
'Ihc Lea~ed VTire Report.
Editing the Leased Wire Report.
Make-Up of the Newspaper.
Newspaper Features.
Newspaper l\forgu9s.
Letters to the Editor.
A Brief History of Journalism.
Some of Am2i'ica's G!·eat Editors.
The Newspaper's Place in the Community.
A Code of Ethics for Newspapers and Newspaper Men.

Prof. :~. L. Wilson Ranks in Class A at Kansas
Coilege
Prof. Claud L. V✓ilson, associate prnfessor of
mechanic arts, has returned to the college after
studying the past summer in Kansas State AgricultuniJ College, Manhattan, _Kansas, in the
Graduate School.
Prof. 'Nilsol1 was an outstanding student and
ranked among the first in his classes in theKan:::as institution.
He took three courses and his grades are as
follow.~: Concrete Design and Laboratory, A;
Stres:-e:, in Fra me Structure, A; and Civil Engineering--Drawing, A.
Coming back to Prairie View better prepared
fo1· h,s duties, Frof. Wilson will no doubt render
n gr0.:-:.te1· service to the college, increase his prest ige ~tnd fulfill the high expectations of his
frienos and colleagues.
Captain H. B. Gibson
Captain H. B. Gibson, A. and M. College, has
made bis first trip to Prairie View in the interest
of the cadet corps.
The Capbin had conferences with Principal
Banks and C2,ptain Edward L. Dabney, commanc1anc of the cadeb at Prairie View, and
made inquiry of the courses of sLudy and the
time to be given to milibry training at the college.
Education to accomplish the good ends of government shonld be universally diffused. Cpen
tho door of the nchoolhonse to al1 children in the
lam;. Let no mar1 have the excuse of pove1·ty
for not educating- his offspring. Place the me~ms
of education within his reach and if he remains
in ignorance, be it his own rcp~oach.-D:1nie1
Webster.

Prof. and M:rs. J. L. Lockett

After :;pending several days at the college,
For my part, I desire to see the time when edt!cation-2.m; by its means mor;:1lity, sobriety, . rne2ti11~ old fric::ds and acquaintances, Prof. and
enterprise, .'.'..Ed industry-shall be-::ome much iVIrs. J. L. Lo('.kett returned to their home in Pemore gcnGal thrn at pre:::ent, aDd should be grat- tersburg, Virginia.
ified to h2,.:e it in my power to cont:;:itute r,omeFrof. Lockett is director of agriculture at the
1·hing to L::; adv:mceme~~t of a:w m 2asures which Virginh State College for Negroes. He went
might lw,;c_ a te,1dency t6 accelerate that happy ba:;k to his ·work in better spirit and ready for his
period.-Abr,:1,ham Linco!n.
cbligations 2nd responsibilities.
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The New :Education Building
By I.

J.

Collier, Local Forem :-.n.

The Mechanical Department announces the
completion of ?.. three-story classroom building,
. to be w, '3d by th~ Education Depa..·tment.
'i'hc plans w2re prepared by the Architectural
Dep::irtmcmt of A. & M. College at Colbge Station, Tcxn:; . It is of u very m0dern design, with
much cnxc ::i,nd actcntion given to ma.king it orie
of the r:.10st comfortable . buildings in . which to
work.
Ii; is of a concretG frame, brick and stoae. The
extcdoi:· walls arn built of buff colored stone and
a rn.~ng·lc-s hade of face brick. Trimmed with
jWcxicari. mozia;_; tile. The walls of the corridors
i:rnd rest rooms are tuilt of buff colored glazed
tile. Other exterim· wa!ls are plastered. The
floors ol ::,11 offic,::s and cla::isrooms are ter:razzo.
On the first floor m·e four class rooms, one lectur e i·oom , two offices and two rest rooms.
On the second floor are two. offices, seven class
rc oms ::md two rest rooms.
The 'chircl flo8r is used entirely for the library.
It has th1·cJ reading room!'l, one stock room and
on:) v,·orldng room. It ic. finished with grey
g r eE:n enz.1,,el a11.d battleship iinoleum 011__ the
floors. Special attE:,ntion was given to the lighting· of th8 °.-eading r:>oms and the class roon:s.
'J.'hc grey gi·een paint for the walls and the ceiling \Va~ [:c:lecced ~o as to prevent a glare.
Unjer the supervision of Mr. J. K. Walker, supe;:vi:c :ng e:'! 6 ineer, and Prof. J. J . 1:1-ber~et?Y,
ctirec:or , I have attempted to make this bml~mg
0;1c of fa e ])est and one of the most complete Jobs
of my career. I am very happy to say that the
c:mdi tion::i under which I have h ad to work have
been Yery ple,rnant and have received full cooperafr.m from all conce1·ned.
N[ostly local labor was employed for the contit.:-nction of thb building. I am very grateful
to a;J of the men I employed for the amount of
inten~st f~hown in their work which caused me
to produce a good job fa1· below the estimat~d
l'o:;t. I Jcel sure I have one of the best orgamzcd m1cl most loyal crews of men to work with in
the South . It is om plan to improve on the next
job.
CHILDREN FIRST

(Selected)
fo the face of c!ar:ger or disa ster on a sinking- ship
we would 5trik c down anyone who attempted to save
i• in;r clf ,it the e::pense of a child. Children come first
not . only on r. inking s hips bu t in our hearts, our hom es,
Cl;r school o,, and our churche.
They are first.
The
r.\~c can save itsel f-::an lif t itself hig hc1·- only as
childien ,il'e lifted up. In this unique pc:·iod of dep·e:,:;ion with its extreme want on the one side and
its c-:,trcn;c fortune on the other, many schools arc

carried down to disaster-their doors closed-their
funds cut off. Boards of education and . other public
offici::-.ls are often hard pressed financially but they
cannot afford to g ive up the idea of children first. To
<lo justice by the. child it is necessary to do justice by
the child's te:!.cher. Teachers have nevee had full
justcice. Their salaries; haYe always been k ·A· when compared with their training and their heav ;- responsibilit:es. They have never been able to maint r.in the standanl of lhing which the character of their W\ 1t·k calls for.
\Ve have neve r given to oar American rul':.1'. communit :es the leadership of a stable, wellpai .i. welltrained
te~.ching professio!1. To reduce teachers' · ·-a!arie3 now
v,o uld be to wea1.:en om· first and last Ii ' f of defense
:md to cripple t l~e very institution-the co.-"·i ,,on School
-to which we must look for the training ·: n skill and
in eharactcr to enable us to rise above pn•.sent condit:ons. ·Teachers know this but they do ~:,) t always
make it plain to other citizens of the community. This
is t he time when the 1;chools need to keep clo~e to the
l:om~s; when e,ery teacher needs to realize that he
must inter;Jrct his r,e rvlce in terms of its human
signifcancc and Yalues if he is to save the SL'.hools and
prntc:ct t h e rig l1ts of the children. Copy this editorial
2nd ta!rn it to member :; of the school board, t he editor,
and other leading citizens. Tell them about your own
wirk-the fascanating story of what you are doing to
help young people to become masters of themselves.
Lc~'s keep ihc children first.-J. E. IVI.
0

Texas Interscholastic League of Color~i1 Schools

To the Superintendent of Schools :
Dear Sir: We are grateful to the :~uperintendents, Principals and teachers of th,~ Public
Schools of Texas for the encouragemen i and assistance they have given their teachets in the
activities of the Texas Interscholastic I •8ague of
Colored Schools. The League has been of great
help in stimulating a nd promoting school work
thro9gh its program of community exhibits, literary and athietic events; a·n d more and more
the school officials and teachers are becoming
interested in the League.
We desire that the League shall operate in cooperation with the Superintendents of the cities
and counties wherever organized. We are asking, therefore, your cooperation in the direction
and organization of the Interscholastic League
for the colored teachers of your city and county
for this school year.
The rules and regulations governing the organization are practically the same. We shall mail
you a copy of these rules and regulations as soon
as they are off the press.
Yours very truly,
W.R. BANKS,
Executive Secreta·r y,
Texas Tnt~rscho1a stic League of Colored
Schools, Prairie View State College,
Prairie View, Texas.

DEPRESSfON DISCUSSED
President W. R. Banks
Prairir View College,
Prairie View,, Texas.
Dca1· l'resiclent Banks:
No ('. oubt during the past-year many of your cherished cor.viction s have been tested b y the fryin g period
Lhroug ·,, wh ich we have passed. Out of this experience
have c1Jme new convictions and new approaches to our
task. We arc li 'ling in a day of rapid changes which
lea\·e ns more o;• less con-!:used. Unemployment, unrest,
and sr:ffering' stare in our face ::; on every h and. ,vhat
are w<, goinr; to do about it? Are we simply going to
::;eek temporary r2lief and wait for i:,ome miraculous
chang'e to take place? Shall we attempt to escape by
looking out fJ r orrrselves and iJeaving others to shift
for tho>mseh·es, Shall we simply conform to present
.:onditions, 01· attempt to trnnsfor:r.1 them in the interest~ of a better world?
I am more f, tront;ly convinced than ever that "man
cann ot iive b:.r br:ad alone" and that a mater;alistic
::;-oril is inadq'.rntc for lifo. The World War helped
l.o make ma::y m:llionaires in fois country, and since
tl:at time cur slcgan in America has bei;m, "How much
is there in it for me?" In fact, a wave of practical
materiali1;m is svleeping _ over the world today. Men
are se,,king h qipin ess in things. It seems that the
main business o:f: man · is to eat, drink, sleep, work and
play, ·.vithout any reference to higher considerations
rmch as are involve::! in prayer, wornhip, and spiritual
rellow~.hip.
Ilerf:s on, ;,, French pl!ilosop l:er, has given a remarkable description d the v10r:d cr;sis and clearly shows
that t he fai lure lies in our inability t o enlarge our
couls and to brN~den our cpiritwtl vision. He says,
"The chief functlon cf science has been the multiplicalicn of man's physical powers: telescopes and micro~copes hav e increas ed the pew~:;: of om· eye.::; telephones
have stretched our h2arin '.'.' to :;ome -~h!'e~ thou:;and
miles; telegraphs have made our voices sound around
Lhe earth; locomotives an::! st eamship Enes, better than
the seve11-lea2;u e boats of a,,cicnt fable, have multiplied
the speed and power cf our feet to twenty-fiv e miles.
Man never had r. uch a body dncc t he ·world began.
The a ge of the g ia nts was nothing corr.pared with this.
But man's soul- there the failure lies. We have not
g;rcwn spirit'; f;reat enough to handle our greatened
bodies. The sple;1clid new p owcr .J which science furnishes ~re s~i!l in the hands oI the uld sins- -greed,
selfish ambit:0;1, crueli y."
The Y. U. C. A., thr0u<1.·h it~ Stucle:1t Lfovement, is
helping to lay the fo,·n<lation :Z : r a better wor~cl. In
this day of retr:,nchment, some peopie are making the
blunder of c~:tti;:ig· clew;~ on LL'.! su pr,crt of characterbuilding agcncic:; with the 110:}e of preserving only the
relief agenci es . It is easy t o :;ee that s u ch people are
short-sighted. They ;,,r2 1;im p,y e n g aged in t emporary
reli ef, or outrif;l1t char-; cy, n hich does not restore the
individual to the plane of sclf-:mp.port. This ir. the
kind of social work that dcfo;its its purpose. The
causes of the depression a re fundamentally moral and
spiritual factors , and the be:;t way to remcly evils is
by removing the .causes.

In this connection, we might w ell recall the words of
Roger Babso n, "Business d epressions are caused by
dis sipation, di shonesty , disobedience to God's will-a
~cncral coilapze of moral character. Statistics show
t.his p!ainly. With e[]_ua! precision they show how bus - ·
iness depression~ arc cured. They are cured by moral
awakening, s pilitual revi val, and the rehabilitation of
r;ghteousness."
. During the pas t · ye'.l.r th e emphas:s in our Student
· pl'Og ,:am for tne Y. M. C. A. has been a spiritual
emphas i3. We hace .attempted ·co challenge college
::id mini:;;trator;;, teachus, and stud ents to a more practical reli?'ion, a religion that is in keeping w ith the
Gc c:al te"ching·s of Jesus Christ, ,,,hose idea of happiness is U'1 se,fi sh ser : ice and · ·w hos e idea l world is a
world of brot h erho od .
I wis h to thank y ou for your cooperation and for the
:mppor t ,vhi (!h you ha ve given our prog ram during the
pa s t · year, and I tru st that we will have the pleasure of
world ng together the coming school year.
Sincm:21y yours.

J , C. l\1cMorries

Austin County Institute

The institute for the Colored teachers of Austi!1 county wa:::. he!d September 24 and 25 in the
Colored high school at Bellville. Prof. IL Spicer, princip2.1 of the Bellville school, ably pre.
sided.
Special lectures were made to the institute by
the superinteP.dent of schools for Austin county
a nd by rep!·esentative educators of Prairie View
State College a:i1d \Valler county.
':1:'he ·Fe!co,ne address was delivered by Miss
Thelm ?, Diggs . The response was given by Miss
Ce:es'ce McCoy, teacher of Austin county.
The teacher as a social leader in the community was presented by Dr. Mack T. Williams,
chaph in aI'!d professor of philosophy, Prairie
View State College, and Mrs . S. S. Kemp of the
Vlaller county public schools-. Teaching children
how to study was discussed thoroughly and convhcingly by Mrs. G. V. Banks of Prairiie View
State Colleg0.
M:n,. L. IL Edward, he ad of the primary departrr.:)nt, Sa~n S~hwarz Training School, Hempstead, iectured a:n(1 demonstrated the latest
methods in teaching primary subjects. Mr. Naro:,'.!::;n :!3. Edward, executive secretary, Prairie
View Sbte College, ai~cussed the problems of
011c-c.nc!-two-t2achcr schools, and the work of the
Te >~2.::; In:erecholc-.,s;;ic Leagu ::! of Colored Schools.
D·.Tinz be c!osii: g· hour cf the institute, the
teac:;,1c,·s ebcted tr..c executive committee of the
:,ri.-,r~n1v+,"tic lc<i!Y LiP and d '-'cided to hold their
R~~~~-on City \n a beautiful white
sc:11001 builclbg on the highway. Mrs. L. B.
Mitchell is principal of the school, and was elected Director Gcmeml o:i' Austin county to direct ·
the :::.ctiv.i ties of the league during the year.
'i'he h:stitute vms well attended. The teachem were appreciative, able, wide-awake and hospitable to the superlative degree. It will be a

to;~;t~;·il~;;Jt ;t
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pleasure for the visitors to go back to Austin
county at the beck and call of her teachers and
grateful citizens.

'l'he Interscholastic League of Colored Schools
Organizes l<'or the Year's Contests
The rules and Regulations governing the
leaeue have undergone but little change. They
are now being compiled and will be ready for distribution in October from . the office of Principal
"\V. R. Banks, the state _e;;:ecutive secretary.
The aims and purposes of the league are to
promote better conditions in the public Negro
schools of Texas, by bringing the schools together in the county, district and state meet s, by encouraging the study of arithmetic, declamation,
debating, speliing, and music, by encouraging
the development of school and community fairs
and by promoting track and field events as a
· means of developing better physical conditions.
. The league aims to reach all or a majority of
the pEpilB enrolled in the public schools. Also
by community industrial fairs and school meets
h eld in the counties and districts the league assists in the development of community life.
The league has been organized to cooperate
with local authorities in the development of better school conditions in the towns and rural communities. It is not the purpose of the league
to work independently of the local school authorities or to foster a program at variance with the
plans of the schools. Cooperation and mutual
helpfulness are urged.
For the ens uing year, Principal W. R. Banks,
st ate executive secretary, has appointed the following members of the faculty to serve locally in
assisting him in promoting the genera l welfare
of the organization: C. H. Waller, chairman;
Miss E.W. Hearne, secretary; Misses M. E. :::;uar ez Geneva Crouch, E. C. May, A. M. Jones;
Me;damcs N. B. Dillon, M. S. Brannon; Maurice
Jones, I. A. Reese, F. G. Rhone, H. S. Estelle, N,
B. Edward, F. A. Jackson, E. L. Dabney, S. B.
T2.ylor, J. N. Southern, W. H. Houston, G. W.
Reeves, J. A. Pierce, M. T. Williams, J. C. McAdams, L. A. Potts, W. P. Terrell, C. R. Hall, C.
S. Wells, G. W. Buchanan, A. W. Randall, E. L.
Sasser, and P. E. Bledsoe.
Professor C. H. Waller is a big success. For
several years as chairman, he has directed locally the affairs of the Interscholastic League under the supervision of Principal Banks. Each
year finds him more enthusias.~ic for the wo~k
with a greater zeal to surpass former records m
handling the thousands who come to the state
meet at the college during the mon th of April.
Principal · Banks and Chairman Waller are
t,trengthening the organization now in order to
promote the best interest of tbe league i_n the
counties and di stricts no less than to provide for
the various contests and activities at the state
meet.

· Negro Ech.caticn hl the South
Professional friends in the North of the negro
complain a lot about the lack of edu cational advantages for colored youth in the South. It is
clrnractei·istic of these professbnal friends in the
North that they know liWe al::out the n egro and
less about the South. Lack of information is responsible chiefly for Northern indignation over
the 2outh's treatm ent of t h e negro . .
As to whether the South has concern for the
education of the negro or not, a report issued by
the Commission on Interracial Co-operation
sheds some light. Lo.st year, according to this
report, t h ere were enrolled in the co1!eges of the
,country, ~ total of 18,500 negroes. Of that total, negro colleges in the South enrolled 16,437.
The remaining 2063 negro students were scattered among 62 schools in the North.
Ia later years there has been heavy negro migration to the North and Northeast. Such cen. ·~ers as New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,
Cleveland, Chicago, Tcledo, Saint Louis, Mo.,
and others have accumulated large negro popula. tions. But, very few negroes from those Northern
ccaters are going to college, and, apparently, the
Northern friends of the negro, who are so frequently fouDd shedding tears over the condition
of the negro in the South, are doing precious litt le to encourage negroes in the North to enter
higher educational institutions.
It is in the South that the great majority of
negro college students are found, and out of the
South the e~ucated leadership of the negro race
is commg. This is fortunate for the negroes,
for the training they receive in Southern educational institutions is much more likely to fit them·
for genuine service to their own people, and to
their country, than is the training they receive
in Northern schools, where they are not undersCood, and where aspirations impossible of realization al'e sometimes held before them.
What Texas is doing to provide higher and
foc1m ical education for negroes is reflected in the
fact that fiairie View Normal school, located 40
miles from this city, was second last year among
negro colleges of the country, in number of stuGtudeats and graduates, having reported a total
of 997 students and 135 graduates. Year after
year this institution sends forth young negro
me11 and women trained for technical work, for
·teacr:ers, and other varieties of service that make
them highly useful to their people, and more efficient citizens.
'I'he South has been making progress in recent
ye;:ir;::; in providing facilities for elem2ntary education o:f negroes, also. In the cities and larger
towns grade schools and high schools are mainbined that compare favorably iri advantages offered in the white schools. In some of the rural
dist:ricts, negro education is not given needed att:mtion, b:lt for that matt2r, education of white
children in some Southern r ural districts is not
adequately provided fol', either.-The Houston
Post-Dispatch.

